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, . By ED CRZAGH

r WASHINGTON to - President
Eisenhower, described as bxreas- -

injly comfortable and taking a bit
mora nourishment, met with West
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer Thursday and voiced hope
for the "liberation" of 17 million
Germans from "Soviet Communist
rule."

At the same time. Eisenhower's
press secretary ruled out questions
about a second term, so long as
the President remains la Walter

.Reed Army Hospital. Specifically
Secretary James C. Hagerty re
fused to relay to Eisenhower a
reporter's query as to whether his
new illness may lead the Presi-
dent to reconsider his Feb. a de
cision to rua for .

The M year old Adenauer de
clared after a 10 minute meeting
in the hospital room that the speed
of Eisenhower's recovery from last
Saturday's operation was a mir-

acle.'' He said the President's
doctors told him It was possible
because they had. "a healthy

organism" la work with.

After Meetlai '
- K 11:30 p.m. EOT medical bul
letin --issued J4 hours after Ade-- 4

Bauer and Secretary of State
Dulles talked with the President
and Mrs. Eisenhower said: --

- "The President's condition con-

tinues to progress satisfactorily.
His temperature, blood pressure,
pulse and respiration are stable
and continue essentially normal

ihia morning the , President
was permitted to get out of bed

and sit ia an easy chair during

the visit of the chancellor of the
federal republic of Germany.

TJiere was no untoward physical
reaction from the visit
Small Assstats
"Te President will have periodi-

cally throughout the day small
amount of liquid by mouth, sup- -

by intravenous
Emented --

r Hagerty said the doctors told

him 'this meant more beef broth,
such as the President took Wed

psday in his first oral nourish-ten- t
since the operation, pins

tti. and warm water. The Presi
dent had about a half cup of the
broth shortly after the Adenauer

visit
addition. Hagerty said, m wiU

bfc' given protein in the form el
amine acids, as well as the glu
cose tsugar) which has been given
to him in the intravenous feeding.
Drrsttag Rabe
rHagerty said the President re
ceived Adenauer in a tan dressing

robe over light blue pajamas. He

sat with his feet resting on an
eUomaa. He was freshly shaven,
too-f-ais barber, Steve Martini, bad
Just been in.

Eisenhower and his wife sat
e. with Adenauer and

Dulles seated across the room
from them. The conversation, as
Hxgerty described It. turned to

fast Germany as soon as the

ntial good wishes were exchanged
by.' the two leaders. A State De-

partment Interpreter translated the
President's remarks into German
and Adenauer's Into English,

Adenauer and Dulles spoke

briefly into microphones later.
Handing in bright sunlight by a
geranium bed at the "VIP'

to the hospital building.

Cope Expresses'
'Dulles said the President "ex-

pressed his very great hope that
action could be taken which would

remote the liberation of the 17

million Germans that are now

held under Soviet Communist rule,
and their reunification with

-

- Eisenhower himself brought up
Oils matter, Dulles said, and it

Wis the main topic of conversa-
tion between the two leaders.

Hagerty said, giving no details,
that Eisenhower and Adenauer
flUcussed the Joint communique
issued Wednesday by Dulles and
the chancellor. This challenged
Russia to prove its peaceful in
tantions by ending "the brutal and
unnatural division it has imposed

" en Germany.
Apparently there was no dis-

cussion of the'difference of opinion
between Adenauer and a number

of U. S. officials over the general
current attitude .of the Russians.
"Neihlag Chaaged"
' Some American officials have
indicated belief the Soviet Union's
present government may be eas-

ier to get along with than the
Stalin regime. Adenauer has em--

hssixed the view that "nothing
as changed."

"Hagerty was asked if, since the
President now is able to see
Visitors, he would consider sub-

mitting a question to the President
-.-"Whether he thinks It is neces-

sary for him to reconsider his
decision to run again?"

"."I certainly am not going to do

that now, was the reply, "and 1

most certainly would not suggest
- r submit that question while the

President is in the hospital."
Eisenhower is expected to leave

the hospital about a week from
next Sunday.

? Hagerty said the President still

suffers some discomfort but that
It irowS leu every day.

" He also said Mrs. Elsenhower

'feelln the fatigue effects
tiee-le-

ss
nights and days of worry

Aur her husband's condition. He

did not describe her as ill-j- ust

- said she naturally isn't feeling up

, la par. - "

Judy Garland Plans
Lai Vegas Show

- HOLLYWOOD Judy
fcirland has a four-wee- k engage- -

went at a Los Vegas, Nev., ca
aioo-h- er first night club appear- -

- A spokesman said Thursday she

wiU start July W the ne

frontier Hotel. Her salary was not
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cotton play togs women' shoes

. . .- --- t 1 a-- r an
$129 49 l.2y i 3 off

Famous brands. Basic and fashion
colors. Patent leathers, calfskins,
fabrics. Outstanding buys.

WOMEN'S SHOES
STREET FLOOR

Women's colorful cotton knit tee
shirts, jackets, tapered pants. Fam-

ous maker. Sizes 10 to 16.

SPORTS SHOP
STREET FLOOR

Beaunfully painted salad plates in
fine Bavarian china. Lovely gifts.
Outstanding values!

CHINA

SECOND FLOOR

SAVE... SAVE! J

Smart arqyle type pattern on basic
colors. 100 orlon sleeveless sweat-

ers. Small, medium, large.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

STREET FLOOR

'

' '"'I miii

reg. $27.50 cultured
pearl necklaces

$9.95 plus

tax

tasting beautyl Lovely cultured

pearls, lustrous colors. Beautifully

graduated styles.

JEWELRY
STREET FLOOR

Fine combed cotton knit tee shirts

with nylon reinforced neckline. Full

cut. Small, medium, large.-

ROYS' SHOP
STREET FLOOR

reg. $8.95 sample

summer handbags

5.97 plus
tax

Mostly d. Failles, straws,
novelty fabrics. Casual, dressy,

street styles, tolors.

LEATHER GOODS

STREET FLOOR

Sanforized sturdy cotton fabrics.
Checks, stripes, plaids. Light and

dark colors. Teen sizes.

GIRLS' SHOP
STREET FLOOR

reg. $25.9. women's
summer toppers

$18
Wide selection styles, many types.
Red, blue, navy, pink, in 100 wool
fabrics. Sizes 8 to 16.

WOMEN'S COATS
STREET FLOOR

We regret that we must reserve the right to limit quantities on

all Friday Surprise items. No sales to dealers. Please, no mail,

phone or C.O D. orders. On sale while quantities availahle.
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reg. SI 7.1)5 loom
woven coverlet

8.66
Early American coverlets in full or
twin bed sizes, linf-fre-

reversible. Many colors.

BEDDING

SECOND FLOOR
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